












A study on “Ms. Fuji TAKAMORI” and her ideas on child songs and rhythms,
a pioneer in progressive education
―With a focus on her faith for Christian education ―
谷 村 宏 子
＊
Abstract
This study examined the ideas byMs. Fuji TAKAMORI on child songs and rhythms. She was born
in 1877 (the year Meiji 10) and became a pioneering educator of progressive education in early
childhood learning. She believed in Christian religion and made her motto to “be with children” in
Christian education, acting up to Frobelʼs thought. There she adopted educational tools with Japanese
translation originally from British melodies, for Japanese children to enjoy singing, as well as adopted
rhythm plays into childcare of that time. We confirmed that her childcare was somehow affected by
progressive education and utilized both in theory and in practice.
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2）Japan Kinndergarten Union：小林恵子 2009『日本の幼児教育につくした宣教師（下）キリスト新聞社 p. 233
3）東基吉 1904「第七章遊戯」『幼稚園保育法』目黒出版 pp. 61-64
4）宍戸健夫 1971『保育に生きた人々』「高森富士（1817〜1969）キリスト教的『児童中心主義保育』の展開」p. 128
入れていた幼児教育の専門家マコーレー（FannieC.
Macoulay）が、《Good morning to you（現：Happy
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ディに作り替えた著書 “THE SONGGS AND







































































































































































































































































































































































































































21）平岡節 1964「第部 保育者の語る保育史 語る人：高森富士（元平安女学院教授）・記録者：平岡節（愛知県立
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